
A Sweet
Romance

By OTILLIA F. PFEIFFER
aoaooooQooaooQeyvyviwxva
(, MM, Woltin Nilt Union )

There tvn nil Incident In tlic life
of Ilupert Knrle Hint lio neicr forgot.
Ho tins ft. motherless. Imy nf In dtp,
when lie one ilny look II upon himself
lo trninp hiircfnotisl leu tulles In view
Hie glories of n rlrrin nnd obtained
fren admission lo tliu big tent n com.

Hon for rccdlng iliu horses. I to
hung around the fuschmtttig tnvlron-inrn- t

nearly nil the-- next ilny nml ar-
rived (initio tit dusk.

Jolin Knrle. hi father, wn n stern,
morose nnn nml n strict discipline
rlnn. When lie luul questioned lilt son
lie net hti lips primly, lie railed to
Hie hired limn nlmttt the plneet

"Oct sump stout me. n pnde nnd
the whcclhnrrow." nnd when the man'
dille hud boon obeyed, ho ndded; 'Tie
I lie hand nnd feet or tide disobedient
son, plwo Mm In the harrow, and for
low mo."

For nter a mile the tehhle Jolted
otrrn nsid lending down Into it tnlloy
near n MinHow envk. I'pon tin untidy

linrv .lolin Carle spoke In n whisper
I" Id ployee. "flie Intler proceeded
In die it dii'p hole In the port yielding
Mil. The ttvn of Ihem lifted Ituperl.
terrified hy their unilimtis llen.'e, low
errtP him Into Ihe hole helpless nnd
erect, The wind wn Mlcd In nhonl
htm, nnd only 111 hend wn allowed to
lirotrmle.

.The in "x.nlltlit. bright n duy. (he
lonely tr nlinve. Hie nletnn silence
of the scene wlien Hip tun men hnd
ilcpnri.il ehllleil die frlKhtetied hid to
I ln niiirrow. He was practically hur-
led nllvo. ni IukI tin imirtilnc.
Tn flitlt out the hiiuiilllig dread of
the lone night before h'm he closed
III eye, Sinhleiity.ii tulee amused
Mm,

"Those wicked men ! Wh) hmi'they
(rented yon so cruelly)" It smoc In
penile, pitying iiceent.

"Cnn't yon help me out J I linll die
rlf I mil left here nil night!"

Itnpert nppenlrd In n slim, rngcpd
elf It pcrhtip ten ymr of nee. lth
print, tfo'iderfill eje. She sped nwny
with n reassuring gesture. If in' to
return drugging n long ditching shntel
lifter her. She set to work removing
tint sand until Hie rnpllte ua free
from tliu wnlt up. Then lt proceed,
etl lo remove the rope from Id tvrlt.

Ilupert roiihl help himself mmto
tthat, lint Mk tlrclps rescuer kept
loosening Hie sntul until he mummed
to pull himself free of the hole. She
wtt down beside htm. n winsome crcn-lur- e

nf artless liiceniiiiiilie, listen-
ing to hl story ttltli keenly s.vmpii-tlietl- c

fun. He hnd neter seen her
before In Hip rijstrlrf, hut lennied Hint
tin tvns not u reunite hut nenr neigh-tior- .

Her stepfather Mid hi fondly
hnd Jul tenoeil it uniiill liiriu ilown the
rond, Hlie hnd wllne'cil from h'd
Ine the punlMiinent of Itupcfl. She
did li"t (iniiletnn hi father ui ttoril
Only u urent nitneK fiil.iliioil her. n
IIioukIi tier own experleiire wit not
nn of hiiiplnr nnd hope.

At llrt twice ti week unit thou every
dny Ituprrt Kittle nwny for u of
it nnrd, nn hour' rnuihlp with the
who tvn the (IrM hiimnn hrliiK he
eoittd retneiiilier who (.eemeil In enre
for htm, III fnther illml the follow-In-

month, lent Ins noihlui! hut tleht,
Ilupert tin h'tiiivleixt. lie luul often
ptutiiied how hniipy he would ln lo
KO nut Into the world Mild lien eene.
hut now Pornihy Wilder cm hulneil
hltn In the old environment. .tut

the frrm llvetl n retired clercy-nm-

verj old, He kept hor'e
Hint uprjiitnl it home tnnlrii, He hnd

hlndl.v lo Ilupert inniy I line",
nnd when the hitler nppeiiritl n n
homelchH tin) leekltu ttork'JIr. With
row nt onee etcncetl htm.

There followed nine pleiiiinl, huppj
yeiirn for the orphnn lad. HI micr-
on" cmptorcr Hint hltn to "flmol iliul

liiler nnilerlnol. lit further cdtniiltcn
tilth the Idea of vinie dn y sending

liillird his netjiuiliilniiee Willi lliinilhy

her slepfaiher ntul hi Oiiiilly, but
siailehnW the tun liiiilingeil lo see th
olhcr many lline-- i week.

Their puns luuoient ciitiipnulon'ldp
was sweet roniHnoe to both Itnpert
ttus just past twenty-on- nnd Dom-th- y

four year joutiL'er he
from Id tullliil luiv Course.

"I sliiitl return to the lu'tltiitc,"
Ilupert told Mr. Wllhrow. "They nre
treating pnjr Durotby terribly, luff
Wilder. They lint'e even nnleml
me to cease my tUlls In tier. Mr.
Wlthrow, she eterytblng In Hie

world to My heart's nmliltlmi
not wenlth or pence nnd
comfort, no matter hotv humble, with
Dorothy. wl-- b to marr7 her, I.TiT

could not remain nenr her tela-liv-

We htite planned out. If
you will marry lis, nn will tuitko
the two luiliple- -t belns In Hie world."

"I, too. hate been planning,
responded Mr. Wllhrow. "Up In the
mountain district my oldest, dear-es- t

friend. hav been corresponding
wllh lihn for oter month regarding

oii twn. Ho Is power In the little
He enn give .ton employment,

nnd tins house In width you inn e.
He at once

Ttvn evenings Inter Dorothy left Hie

Order of Pohllrntloo,
State ofJlliwurl, County of Holt, k.

in tho Circuit Court of Holt County,
Mlttourl, February Term, 1921.

Dora iklumrock, Amanda Kordloh,
Klward Ideker, KIIa McKeo and
Kmmct ldckr, I'lnlntlfT.

v.
Jn. 11. Cnlloway nnd Win, 11, Cnllo- -

wny, benpnclarlcn In ccrtnln
mortpaKC, or their unknown truxtec,
Kunrdlnn, nrnilnncc, donee or recei-
ver, It living, nnd it ileceaned .nv
unknown widow, heirs, devlnccs,

nr ndmlnliitrator ot sntd
Ja. II. Cnlloway and Win. It,

deceascil, lioldera of two
certain prommory uoto ot naio zatn
day ot January, 1SS8, duo In 11
months after ilato with Intcreit nt
tho rate of 10 until paid and

hy Mortgago from Jcuso It.
Allen to Jaa. II. Cnllnwny and Wm.
It. Calloway, recorded In Hook "F"
nt Papo 27S of tho real rttato rec-
ord n( Holt County, Mlitnouri;
Xedeklah Htory, If IIvIiik, and If

tho unknown cumoit, helra,
dovlneeii, donee, nllenep nnd lm
medlato matio or remote voluntary
or liivoluutnry prantce of Zcdcklah
Slory; Kllnhn. W. Freeman, liv-
ing, and if (lrcrucd, the unknown
counnrt, helm, devlnucii, diiiiccn,
alienee and Immediate incuno or
remoto voluntary or Involuntary
RnrJi-p- ol i:iltm W. Fretmaii;
.l.itnc Wright. It IhliiK. nnd

tho unknown eonrurt, lielr.1,
device, diinvcii, nllenrc and

mene or remote tnluutnry
or Involuntary Rrnntcci of Jnmet
Wright; William Ilnhtrt, If llvltiR,
and it decerned tho unknown con-oit- ,

hell-- . iIcvImwh, donees, ulk'nccx
uml immeifiute, inerne or tcniotr, vol-

untary or intoluntury Rinntoc of
William Itolierts; .lolin (, Ctipp, if
llvlim, nnd if deceuncd the un-
known consort, heirs, devisees, don-
ees, alienees and Immediate memo
nr remoto voluntary or Involuntary
Krantees of John 0. Cuppst Freder-
ick W. Waller, hcnullclnry In
certain trut deed, nr his unknown
trustee, Riinnllan, tissiKnre, tinners,
or ri'celters, If llvlnx. nnd If de-

ceased, tho iinknur.-.-i tvldntv, lulls,
devisees, executors iirrdmlnlstrn-tor- s

ot r.ald Frcdcrkk W. Walter,
deceased, holder of a certain promt-sor- y

uoto nt datu ISHi day of ()li.
her, Wi. duu In 3 years after date,
with Interest nt the rnlo ot un-
til paid nnd seiured hy Trust Deed
fnim Christopher Voltmcr to Fred-
erick W. Walter, rvcorJcd In Hook
"I." nt I'iiko Hi of tho real eslnto
niot il of Holt County, Missouri,
iieiuniiani.
In tho Clicult Couil of Holt County,

Missouri, ciuuury renn, vjh
The Htnte nt Missouri In the ub-iv-

named nr descriliei) ilcfcndiinu, (in it
Inr:

Vnu am hot by iiotltled that un
has hcen iiKilntt )nu

In tho Circuit Court of tho County of
Holt. In the Hlnto of Mltxmrl. ultoet
Inc tho title to the fnllnwinn described
land nnd tenements uituato In Holt
County, Missouri, Tliu West
Half of the Southeast Quarter of the
southwest liuarier or Mellon twenty
seven (27), Township sUty-tw- o (fi'i),
or icnnire fnrty iiuj.

The suld putltlon, nmoiiR other
thliiR, alleges that plalutlirs verily
helluva that thoru arc persons Inter-
ested, or wlin claim to bu interosted
In said real estate, tvhote they
runnot insert therein becaust) theyuro
unknown to theni; that the claims ot
kucIi unknown person nre u follows:

That tbo claim of right, title or in-

terest 111 said real csUto nf Jus. 11,

Calloway and Win. It. Cnlloway, It
living, Is dorlvcd from certain prov-
isory note ot dutu Janu.iiy 2fith, 1SJR,
due tn 11 ninnths, with'

h( tbo rate nf 10 until paid
nnd secured by MoitgnRO from Jesse
It. Allen to Jut. It. Cnllnwny and Win.
It. Calloway of dale January id, 18!8,
and recorded In Hook "F" ut I'atto
278 nf tbu leal estate rccnids of Holt
County, Missouri, conveying tba
Hnuthoust Uuattcr nt the Southwest
Quarter of Section twcnly-neve- n (27),
Township slxly-tw- n (02) ot ItanRe
forty (40) in said state and county;
that tun suld inoitKaKA is the lut
transfer of said title, right or Interest
In said last described real estutn;
that plaintiff has no knowlcdco or in-

formation us to whether mild J(o). U.
Calloway and Wm. It. Calloway arn
living or dcutl, that If thoy nro dead,
certain unknown persons defendants
herein, derlvo or claim to derive a
tltlo and claim to tald real estate ni

hltn to luiv lnllltile. lttiM-r- t maln-4lh- o widow, heirs, doviaoes, executor
I fi n,lnlnl.lrhliiFB ..f u,.l.l Ina II ft,.t
ln,rn n,l Ur, II f ,.ll,..v'.,.. If.

She wn mnde perfect slave by' '",'""' v-
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That tho claim of right, tltlo or In
terest In said runucstutc of Zedekiah
Htory, if living Is derived by n certain
Sheriff Deed from Jesso R. Allen by
William Kauchcr, Sheriff of Holt
County, Missouri, to Zedekiah Story
nt dato April ltttli, 1SII5, and recorded
In Hook "J" nt l'ago duo nt tho afore
said records, conveying thn Southeast
Quarter nf tho Southwest Quarter of
Section twenty-seve- n (27), Township
sixty-tw- o (B2), ut llongo forty (40),
in said state and county; that tho said
Sheriff Deed I tho last transfer of
said title, right or Interest In said
last described real estate; that plain-
tiff has no. knowledgo or Information
as to whettior said Zedekiah Story, la
living or dead, that if bo Is dead, car-ti- n,

unknown persons, defendants
herein, derive or claim lo derive, a

, title to snld real estate a tho consort,
Phirs, devisees, donees, alienees and
immediate, mesne or remote, volontnry
nr Involuntary grantees nf rnld
Zedekiah Story, if ileceusetl .

That the claim ot right, title or In-

terest In said real estato ot Elisha
W. Freeman, If living, la derived by
virtue nt a certain Grant from the
Htato of Missouri to Kllsha W. Free-ma- n

ot dato September 1.1, 1849, and
ut rocoid in ine lana records at Jer
ferson City, Missouri, In Volume 3 at
Page '1104, convoying the Southeast

home of. the Wilder, never In return. Quarter of tho Southwest Quarter ot
For long lime after the newly wed- - Section twenty-seve- n (87), Township
rf.r null-- hnd mined from him Hie sixty-tw- o (62). of Range.tortr (40), In

,old minister stood gnr.lng down the "V"! D.d fonnty; Hurt (be aid

peaceful, moonlit road, smiling Am.1- - SSK a!.!.? ta'Sdit SlkSSr
ly ns he tnntight nf tint nr 'i'!'? at plolntltt haa no-- n.ln store for two children unowi,,,,, 'or--

inforottlon as to
heart who wert aturtlnf pat In HfftwlMtber said Bllaha W. FrMBM I

' iBesntleas. hnt tilled, with the hot- - ltvlns or doad. ttiat If ha la AnA. car.
N nlt no ion (an araiMi Ml tmKnown persons,: tewMWi.m
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herein, derive or rtalm to derive publlcat on in The Holt County Sentl-titl- e

nnd claim to said real estate nslnol. ueklv newsnaner nrluled and
thu cunsort, heirs, devisees, donees, published lit Holt rounty, .MUsnurl,
ullemes and Immediate mesne or re.
mote toluntnry nr Involtinary prant-e- e

of said Kllshn W. Freeman, If de-

ceased.
That the claim ut right, title nr in-

terest In said real estato of James
Wright, if living, Is dcritcd by vlrtun
6f n certain Warrenty Heed from (lol-so- n

Stupp and wife, Mary Ann Stnpp,
of date November 17th, 1S.M, nnd

III Hook "O" nt Page SCI of
the real estate records ot Holt Coun-
ty, Missouri; convclng tho West half
ot tho Southeast Ouarter of thu
Southwest Quarter ut Section ttventy-seve- n

(27), Township sixty-tw- o (G2),
of ltnngc forty (In). In said statu and
county; that tbo said Warranty Deed
la the Inst transfer nt said title, right
or interest In said last described real
estate; that plaintiff has no knowl-
edge or Information us to whether
said .James Wright is lit lug or dead,
that If he U dead certain unknown
persons, defendant heicin, derive nr
claim to derlvo title and claim tn
said real estate us the consort, heirs,
devisees, donees, alienees and Immed-
iate, mesne or remote, voluntary or in-

voluntary grantees ot said James
Wright, If deceased.

That the claim nf right, title or In
terest In said real estnlc of William
Itolierts, It living, Is derived Irom
certain Warranty Died from Jamei
Wright nnd wife, KllznWtli Wright,
of date November 22, ltn't, und re
corded In Hook "C at rage I'm nf Un
real esluto records nf Dolt County.
Missouri, nutulng the West Hall of
tho Snulhejst Quarter of the South-we- st

Quarter of Sedion
CJT), Township sty-lw- (IK!), uf
llangc furly tin) In suld state and
(unity; that the suld Warranty Dt-.-

I the last transfer ut suld title, right
or Interest in snld last described real
estate; that plaintiff ha no knnv.

nr Infortunium as tn whether
said William Huberts l living t,r
dead, that If he I tlend certain un-

known fUrcnduut heiein, , -
rlvi) or claim to iterlte u title nml
ilalm lo suld real estate ns the con
suit, heirs, duvlseel dunces, alienees
and Immediate mesne, or retnutu vol-

untary nr Intoluntnry grantees of
said Wllllliui llnbcrti:. If deceased,

That the claim of right, tltlo nr
In said real estate of John Q.

Cnpps, If living, is del I veil by virtue
ot a cerluln Warranty Deed from John
I!. Il.'iml nml wife, .Minerva It. Hal-
le), of ilate.May'JI, 18.Y7, und icconletl
In Hook "F" nt I'ago 1.1'J of the afur
snld reiords: conveying Hie West Half
i the Suutlteatt quarter ot tliu South-
west Quarter nf Section twenty-seve- n

'J"), Tnwnidilp nixly-ttv- o ((12),
nf Itange forty In sold
state und county; that the
suit! Wnrrnnty Deed I the lust
transfer ot snld title, right or Interest
In said last described rent estate; that
plaintiff has no knowledgu or n

us to whether said John I).

-- ;t"

Capps Is living nr dend; that If ho Is
dead, certain unknown person, dc- -
fendnnw heroin, ilcYivc or clulm to
derlvo tltlo and claim to said real
(statu it thu consort, heirs, devisees,
douce, iillenecs and Immediate mesne
or remote, voluntary or- - involuntary
grantees uf rulil John Q. Cnpps, if

Tiint the claim nf right, title nr In-

terest la the said real eMnto of Fred
erick W. Walter, If living, I derived
bv virtue nt a curtain uronusory note
nf date October ltith, 1SC6, duo In .1

years after date, with Interest at the
rate ut lO'.i uuut puiu nuu secured
by. Trust Deed fi out Christopher Volt-m- er

ui.d wife. Dorolhn Voltmcr. of
dato November 28, tStld. and recorded
In Hook "I," at 1'age 1 10 of the alore-s-il- d

records, conveying tho West Half
nf the, Snuthenst Quuitur uf thn South-
west Quarter ut Section twvnty-sove- n

(27), Township sixty-tw- o (02), of
range forty (to), In said statu and
county; (hat tho said Trust Deed In

the last tinnsfer of snld title, right or
intuitu! in Mild last described real
estate; that plaintiff hr.s no knowl-
edge ur Information as to whether
said Frederick W. Wnllor Is living nr
dead, that If hu Is dead, certain un-

known persons drfendenlM herein,
derive nr claim to derive u tide nnd
claim tit suin real estnlo an the wid-

ow, heirs, devisees, cnccuIois or ad-

ministrators uf said Fredorlck W.
Wnllcr, if deceased.

n,i
next Interusted,

Circuit Court to ho held at thu court
house In the City nf Oregon, In the
County nt Holt and state of Missouri,
on 28th day ut Februury, 1921,
when nnd where you may appear nnd
answer or otherwise defend such ac-

tion; otherwise plaintiffs petition
will bu tukeu us confessed und judg-
ment rendered accordingly.

It I ordered that a copy hereof ho
published according to law in the
Holt County Sentinel, a weekly news-
paper printed nnd published lu Holt
County, Missouri, fur tour weeks suc-
cessively, at least onco week, thu
Inst Insertion (u bo nt least thirty
days tho said SSth day ot Feb-
ruary, l'til.

II. A. DUNHAM,
Circuit Clerk.

Slato nt MissourJ, County nt Holt, si,
I, A. Dunham, Clerk of the Cir

Court ot Holt County,' Missouri,
aforesaid, dn hereby certify that thu
above and foiegolng In a copy ot
the Order of Publication In tho cause
therein titled as tho name appears
on record In my office.

Witness my hand and the ot
said court, at my ofllco In Oregon,
this ot Dccembor, 1920.

B. A. DUNHAM,
(Seal) Circuit Clerk.

Order ot Publlcallou.
Slato nf Missouri, County of Holt, s.

In the Circuit Court ot Holt County,
Missouri, February Term, 1921.

Mary Jane Kngle, Plaintiff,
v.

Kngle, Defendant.
Now boro on this 29th day ot Octo

ber, 1920, the snmo being; the day

n
a

u

a

a

dial the iiialntlrr herein hps com-
mented irtion ng;iint the ilcfihdunt,
Henry tingle. In the Circuit Court ol
Holt CoitMt Msoitrl, the object nnd
liuture in whUh said action Is that
plaintiff -- ths to he dlvorcct! from the
bonds of loatrliiioiiv rontrni-lei- l wild
said defi ti.iiinl upon tho irtound that
defendant .e divers limes iluring the
marriage .r piuinttrr and itrfcnilant
was gullt oi iKh cruel and barbar
ous tic.i'iiir-n- i toward plaintiff us tn
scrloul iiup.ilr plaintiff's hcnlth and
vndanger Iut fp, and Hint during the
marriage ,if plaintiff uml defendant
the defendant offered to the plaintiff
such Indignities n tn render plain-
tiff's condition Intolerable.

And unhs ton, the snld defendant,
bu nnd at tho term nt this
Court tn be hohlen nt the inurt house
In the cu ot Oregon, Holt County,
Missouri tin the 2Mh dav of Febru
ary, H-- l. and answer nr plead tn the
petition in s'lid cause, the same will be
taken ns .oufesscd and Judgment ren
dered nct'ordingly.

A true dim-- of tbo record. Witness
mv hand a Cleik and the seal of snld
Court. Hone nt office in Oregon,
Mlssoutl
1920.

(Seal)

t

Hit day ut December,

K. A. DUNHAM,
Clicult Clerk.

(lnlcr of rubllrallun.
Slnte of MismiuiI, County of Hull, ss.

In Hie Clicult Court uf Holt County,
Mlssouil, February Term, 1921.

John F. Men. Plaintiff,

Daniel S Poller, alias Daniel S. C. M
rotter. If living, nnd If deceased,
(ho unl.tiowit consort, heirs, devis-
ees, dunces, nlicnces and Im
mediate, niente or remote,
voluntnit ur iuvulununv gran
tets or Daniel S. Potter, alius
Daniel S ( M. rotter; John Kclg-e- r.

iH'iieilcl.iry In a certain Trust
Deed or his unknown, trustee,
guuitihiii . sslgnctv donee or receiv-
ers, If tit lug, und If deceased, he
unknown widow, heirs, detlsces, u

tore or ,'ilmlnlrtrutorn uf suld
John dccc'scit, holder uf
tint ten in ptomlsory note of dato
May I. I Mi1', due III sixteen mouths
alter tl.n tub Interest at the rate
nf to', until paid und secured by
Trust I - i iiom Henry mum ami
wife. I'hciixtti Ilium, and 11. F.
lllelle ,.od wife, Fiaiixlsca (ilelt- -
r.e, to .to'.iti Uelivr. recorded In
Hook "I- - ut Page MS of the leal
cstule molds uf Holt County. .Mid

tu.url; John II. Ilogrefe, trustee. If
living, iiiimnl In Hie Trust Deed of
ivcoid In Hook "I"' nt Page SIH of
tho nfoiesald records, and If itu
t caned , Id unknown' si'.tccssor In
suld l ; Henry Ilium, if living,
nnd If ileccnsed. the unknown con
sult, heirs, devisees, donees, ullcnee
nnd Immediate, mesne or remote, vol
notary ur Involuntary grantee nf
Henry Ilium; Henry F. Cloitzu, If
living nnd If decesed, tho un-

known consort, heirs, devisees,
donees, allonoeu and Immediate
mesno or remote toluntnry nr In-

voluntary grantees of Henry F.
(HclMo, Frances M. Idrn, If living,
mill if deceased, the unknown con-

sort . heirs, iltvisrcs, donees, alienee
and Immediate, mesno or remote, vol-

untary nr Involuntary grantees ot
France M. Men: Samuel M.
Dunn, If living, nnd If deceused, the
unknown innsort. heirs, devisees,
donees, iillener nnd Immediate
mesne, or remote voluntary ur in-

voluntary grantees uf Samuel M,
Dunn, Defendant.

In the Circuit Com I of Holt County,
Mivouii, l'Vluuuiy Term, 1!-- 1.

The Slate uf Missouri lo Dm ubovn
named or described defendants, (.reel-
ing

You arn hereby untitled that an ac-

tion has been commenced against you
In Iliu Circuit Court of thu County ot
Holt, in the State nt Missouri, affect-lu- g

the tltlo to tho following described
Mud and tenement situated In Holt
County, Missouri, t; Thn North
thirty acres nt the. Cast. Half of
the Southeast Quarter und thu South
foitj (40) acre uf Ut six (li) in Kre.
Hon nlneteptfd!)), Township sixty-on- e

Hilt ut 1 tango ihlrly-nlu- e (39).
The said petition among other

things, alleges that plaintiff verity ne
Tho said petition I returnubla otiiii. n,,., nro tiomnllll inter,

tho first day nf tho term of aaltl ,.vt-lf- who claim lo bo

the

beforo

cuit

true

seal

14th day

Henry

first

appear next

1,1th

.,ttur ..ll,, llnnlnl U 11 lnttC

said Daniel 8. Potter, alias S. C. M.
It deceased.

That tho claim of right, title in- -
fntpflt In Riitit mill pstntA 'John

aatq noiuiea ny is tat MM ttwntfr,oi aaia

K ItV

nr Interest In snld Inst described real
istHta; that plaintiff has no knowl-
edgu nr information ns to wheth't
said John Kclger Is living nr dead,
Hint If bu Is dead, certain unknown
person, defendants heiein, derive or
c:n in to dcrlto n Htlu nnd cla'm lo
snld real state un tho widow, heirs,
devisees, executors or udmlttlstralois
it said John Uelger, If deceased.

That the claim of right, title ur In
terest In said real estnto ot John II
llogrrte, trustee, II living, I derived
by tlrlut! of a certain Trust Deed from
Henry Ilium nnd wife. Thcroslu Ilium.
nnd II (lleltxe nnd ltp, Frnnzlscn
Cileltxe, of date Mav 1S(1!. in
he Is named a trustee and ulilrli il,l
Trust Deed Is rrcordeil In Hook "P" lit
rage MS nf Iliu aforesaid records.
cunvcjlng Hie Cast Half uf the South-cu- st

Quarter of .Section nineteen (ID),
Township slxty-on- a ttil), of llangc
thlrty-nlii- u 139) In said statu und
rouftly; that plaintiff has no knowl-
edge ur Information ns tn whether
sum John ll, Hogrero I living or
(lend, that It he Is . ri.rlnln on.
known peisons, ilcfcnHant lieicin, e

or clulm Ii derive a title and
dnlin in said real esdile as his un
known successor In said trust.

Thnt Hie claim nf right, title nr
terest In snld leal estate nf Henry
Ilium, If living I derived by tlrtuu
of n certain Warranty Deed Irom
Dllilel S, (!. M, Poller und wife. Mart- -

F. W. Potter, lo Henry Ilium of dale
April 20, lKC'.i. nnd recorded In Hook
"P" at Pngc Gift of tho uforcsald rec-
ord, conveying the Cust Halt of Iliu
Southeast Quarter of Section nine-
teen (19), Township slxty-nu- u (01),
of Hange thirty-nin- e (31), in said statu
nnd county; that the said Warranty
need is t no last transfer of said title,
right ur Interest In said last described
real estate; that plaintiff has no
knowledgu or Information a to
whether .said Henry Ilium Is living or
dead, that If he I dead, certain un-
known person, defendant lieieln,

ur claim tu derite, title und claim
to said leal estate us tho consort.
heirs, detlsee, donees, alienee and
Immediate mesno or remote, tolau- -
tary or Involuntary grantee of suld
Henry Ilium. If deceased.

Thnl tho claim of right, title or In
tort st in said real estate uf Henry F.
(Ileltze, If living. Is derived by virltie
nf a certain Warranty Deed Irom
Henry Ilium nml wife, Tlierrsl.i Ilium
fu Henry I' lllcltte of (Into May I,
isi, and lecnriletl in Hook "V at
race j1. nf the nloresald rccoids.
coutoliiK tho ii ml l ldrd line half In
tel cM lu Hie tint Hull nf I he South
east Quarter of Section nineteen (19),
iintnsii in sitv-on- o Kill, of Itumtc

rhhty-nln- o (:t!), In said statu and
county; that tho suld Warranty Deed
Is the last transfer nf title, right
or Interest lu said Inst described real
estate; that plaintiff lu nu knowl
edge or Information us In whether
said Henry I. (Ilelttu Is litlug or
dead, that If he is dead, lerluln un-
known pel sun defendants herein e

or claim to derive a title and
clnlm In said real estnto n the con-
sort, heirs, devisees, donees, ulletire
and Immediate mesne nr remoto vo-
luntary ur Involuntary grantees of
said Henry F. (licit jo, if del eased,

That Hie claim uf right, title ur In-

terest of said leal estnlo uf Frances
,M. Idrn, If living, i derived by virtue
nf a cei tain Wnrrnnty Deed from
Stephen C Collins lu France M. Mnu
nnd (Icoigo W. Men of dale November
23, 1MI7 and recorded In Hunk "At"
ut Page .13 uf Iliu aforesaid records,
i out eying Lot six Hi). In Section nine-
teen (19), Township sixty-on- e (ill),
of lluiigu (hlrty-nlu- e (39), In suld
state and county; that the said War-
ranty Deetl Is the last transfer of said
title, right nr iutciexl In wild last de-
scribed renl ctnlo: that plaintiff ha
no knowledge ns In whether said
Franco M, Men Is living or dead, cer-
tain unknown pcison", defendants
herein, derive, nr claim to derive u
title und claim lu sad real estato as
tho consort, heirs, devisees, donees,
alienees nnd Immediate mesne or tu

voluntury nr Involuntary grnnt-cc- s
uf said Frances M, Men, If

Thai tliu claim of right, tltlo or In-

terest In said rral estate nf Samuel
M. Dunn, If living, U derived hy vir-
ion uf a certain Wurranty Deed from
J'nincc M. Men nnd wile. Surah
Kmlly Men, nnd O. W. Men and wife.
A.iney i,, men, ot date Apill 0, 171,
and reiorded in Hook 19 nt Pago DS7- -

nt ine nroiexnid records, conveying
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Warranty Deed from Samuel b. imK r neuii. Head, Maklno Stick.. ... ... . . ll alitronilrant ti
iliuuii wiie, union, .

-
coinnosltlon of called

lianiei ot .iiarcn s, isas, " "
lecorded Hook t,l,u real ostntu as J("" sticks, whlib

tho estato records consort, duvlscos, donees,) religious eereiuuiile ItU'ldldsni,
County, Missouri, conveying ICant i h immediate inestui or reiniilntd n mystery, prepara-Hal- t

Southeast (iunrler Sec-mo- voluntary Involuntary stick Intrusted
nluetecn (19), Township sixty- - oa " H"nuel rerliitn

(!),-o- Ihlrly-nln- o (39), (t'iJ,K' ' . eln. long however, therti
statu nnd tnunty; I Petition Is relurnublo on, inunnerfcr.t a- -v"

lasriescrlbed estate; house City Oregon, In ""l'"''; ' ''""'
plaintiff knowledge Infor- - County Holt Unto Missouri, I 14 different odoriferous

as whether 0'1 2Slh day February, which
Potter, Alias Is jwhon a showing n knowledge chemical
or If Is ccrtnln er ntherwlse nuih ,h.thnl
known persons, defendants herein, dot, ; ntherwlsti plaintiffs petition , , wh'ih Ilea
rite or claim to tine jung- -

claim said real estato as rendeif'd deenrdlngly,
heirs, devisees, donees, alienees H I ordered that

and mense or hereof be nubllMiPtl in The
iintary or Involuntary grantees bentlncl, u newt-punc-

Potter,
or

nf

F.

In

pnnu-- pnousneii in said lion
County, Missouri, for four weeks sue
cesslvely, at least, once a
last insertion to at least

It living, is from a prior snld '4th of Feb
promlaory ot dato May i, ivu,

IM9, months date DUNHAM,
tvlth Interest tbe rate of In-- Circuit Clork.

and secured by Trust Slato ot County ot Holt,
Deed Hlum wife, I I, II. Dunham, 'Clerk of

and. II. dlcitio and cult Court Holt Missouri,
Franzlcn dleltxa, to John Kcl- - nforesald. do certify that the

of thu October 1920, tho nt dato 1, 1869, recorded above a true copy ot
come the lu nook T" Pago S18 ot the real the Order Publication tho cause

plaintiff herein nor attorney, andeslute ot Holt County, Mis- - entitled as fully ns tho same
It being shown to'thenatlsfactlon sourl.renvaylng East Half the In my office,
of the Court that-th- defendant Southeast Quarttr .nineteen 'Witness my hand and the
cannot summoned la this action (19), Township sixty-on- e of said court, my la Oregon,
this state. . I Hange , thirty-nin- e (31)- - In said slate thla day ot DaMmbar.
.It ta hers now h and count.- - that lha aald Trust Deed EL JL DUNHAM. ".
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Duke, by the Hour,
In CouroriL .Muss,, there used to be

ii llveryiiiiill'wbo ivuted horses' fur
trips iiioiiiid lie tottti, nil Ids hores
evieptctie. Duke liiinrlably teas rent-
ed by the hour. One. day, .when tbe
llteryiiinn whs about to rotlro on u
gtind-slte- competence, he explained:
"Duke," he snld, "Illustrates Ihe

of visible motion without high-
ly visible- progress." t sliotild be

Hint the llyerjiuau dated hark
(o the day of the Concord school of
philosophy. "Duke," he explained,
"woke nu money hy thn trip. Wit by
.the hour , . i welt; Duke when
In good form can trot, for Bva tnlnatasj

W. ' , 'VC,VJLifln-the,'Ha- R Irw."-
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